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The Crustoidea are an order of sessile basic graptolites that
are morphologically intermediate between the extant genus
Rhabdopleura (Rhabdopleuroidea) and the extinct sessile or−
der—the Dendroidea (Kozłowski 1962, 1966; Bulman 1970;
Urbanek 1986). So far these rather poorly known graptolites
of significant phylogenetic importance have been reported
from the upper Arenigian or lower Llanvirnian (Kozłowski
1962) to the upper Ludlow (Mierzejewski 1977). Isolated
fragments of the graptolite stolon system were chemically ex−
tracted from upper Tremadocian chert nodules from Wy−
soczki (Holy Cross Mountains, central Poland) and examined
with SEM. Because of the characteristic trifurcation and fine
annulation of the stolons they are recognized as remnants of
the crustoid graptolites. This discovery extends the strati−
graphic distribution of the crustoid graptolites and explains
the enigmatic presence of graptoblasts in the upper Trema−
docian beds of Wysoczki.

Introduction
The upper Tremadocian chalcedony beds exposed in the out−
crop at Wysoczki (Holy Cross Mountains, Poland) exhibit
a unique association of non−calcareous fossils, namely blue−
green algae, acritarchs, sponge spicules, inarticulate brachio−
pods, trilobites, graptolites, and conodonts (for references see
Szaniawski 1980). This locality has been world famous since
Kozłowski’s (1938, 1949) fundamental investigations on the
graptolite hemichordates. Kozłowski recognized some fifty
new species of benthic graptolites, representing the order Den−
droidea and three new orders, i.e., the Stolonoidea, Camaroi−
dea, and Tuboidea, as well as some other hemichordate−like
groups (Acanthastida, Graptoblasti, and Graptovermida). The
fossils from Wysoczki are of fragmental nature, however, they
exhibit an excellent state of macro− and microscopic preserva−
tion (see for example Kozłowski 1949; Starmach 1963; Urba−
nek and Mierzejewski 1986). The stratigraphic setting of the
chalcedony beds at Wysoczki has been discussed by Bednar−
czyk (1971) and Szaniawski (1980).
In 1974, Professor Roman Kozłowski put at Piotr Mierze−
jewski’s disposal several samples of chalcedonies collected in
the early 1950s by him and Adam Urbanek (at that time both
from the University of Warsaw) from the locality at Wysoczki.
The fossils were extracted from these samples by standard
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chemical procedures using hydrofluoric acid and manual sort−
ing of residues under the microscope. The acid resistant resid−
uum contained several well−preserved bundles of the hemi−
chordate stolon system, associated with a rich and varied assem−
blage of benthic graptolite remains. The dried material was plat−
inum−coated and examined with a Philips scanning electron mi−
croscope XL 20. The described material is deposited in the Insti−
tute of Paleobiology, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw
(abbreviated ZPAL).

General remarks
The presence of well−developed stolon system in both extant
pterobranchs and extinct sessile graptolites was of essential im−
portance for Kozłowski’s (1938, 1947, 1949, 1966) conception of
a close phylogenetic relationship between these two groups (for
the biological significance, morphology, histology, homology,
and evolution of the hemichordate stolon system see: Urbanek
1986 and Urbanek and Dilly 2000). This system is a complicated
structure composed of numerous branched tubular elements
called the stolons. In some orders, the stolons are connected with
various vesicular structures, as capsules of the dormant buds in
the Rhabdopleuroidea, and graptoblasts and cysts in the Crus−
toidea. In the majority of sessile graptolites, elements of the sto−
lon system are heavily sclerotized and capable of preservation as
resistant to diagenetic agents. The stolon and stolonal derivatives
differ both structurally and chemically from the periderm made of
fusellar and cortical tissue (Bulman 1944; Urbanek and Towe
1974; Crowther 1981; Briggs et al. 1995). According to Mierze−
jewski (1984, 1986), fossil remnants of hemichordate stolon sys−
tem are fairly numerous organic microfossils to be found in ma−
rine deposits, however, they were usually misinterpreted as re−
mains of the “chitinous hydroids”, problematica or incertae sedis
forms (e.g., Kozłowski 1959; Skevington 1965). Investigations
on these microfossils are of great importance for phylogenetical
studies because the graptolite stolons display a wide array of
structural differentiation. However, the present state of know−
ledge is far from satisfactory.
Urbanek and Dilly (2000: 222) pointed out that primitive
graptolites of the order Crustoidea “offer exceptional opportuni−
ties to study the anatomy of their heavily sclerotized stolon sys−
tem, which becomes exposed due to the destruction of the mem−
branous lower walls of their encrusting colonies.” As it was
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−721.pdf
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shown by Kozłowski (1962), the crustoid stolons, marked with
characteristic fine transverse annulations, branched regularly
producing three stolons, i.e., a triad of the thecal stolons (auto−
thecal, bithecal, and stolothecal stolons as a rule), similarly as
in the order Dendroidea, accordingly to Kozłowski’s “Wiman's
rule”. The beaded stolons, i.e., provided with fine transverse an−
nulations, were considered a characteristic feature of the Crus−
toidea by Kozłowski (1962). However, some portions of the
crustoid stolons are more or less smooth (Urbanek and Mierze−
jewski 1984). Single fragments of crustoid stolothecae contain−
ing the stolon do not differ from the stolonal tubes of Rhabdo−
pleura (Kozłowski 1962, 1966): they are coalescent with the
lower wall of the stolonal tubes.

Description
The material under study consists of six bundles of the graptolite
stolon system displaying well−developed nodes at the point of
origin of the stolonal triads (Fig. 1). Two larger specimens (0.9
and 1.1 mm) are provided with two nodes (Fig. 1A, B, D) and
three smaller fragments (0.6–0.8 mm long) with one node (Fig.
1C, E). The stolons are strongly sclerotized, 0.015–0.02 mm
wide, with a wall about 0.003 mm thick, made of crassal fabric
showing no internal structure (Fig. 2G), and provided with char−
acteristic fine transverse annulations (Figs. 1, 2). The stolons
swell at the nodes of trifurcation (Fig. 2H). As observed under a
light microscope, they appear to be made of jet black, opaque,
and matt material.

Fig. 1. Fragments of the stolon system of the Crustoidea.
Wysoczki outcrop (Holy Cross Mts., Poland), upper Trema−
docian. SEM micrographs. A, B, D. Specimens with two
nodes (ZPAL G.36/1–3). C, E. Specimens with one node
(ZPAL G.36/4–5). s., stolon.

The stolon branching in triads in these specimens is not so
regular or symmetric as in the Dendroidea (see Bulman 1944:
fig. 7; Kozłowski 1949: fig. 2; Urbanek 1986: figs. 2C, 3A) or in
the “classic” Crustoidea as described by Kozłowski (1962: figs.
1–5; see also Bulman 1970: fig. 32,1; Mierzejewski 1984:
fig. 1), but distinctly irregular or asymmetric. This irregular
triad branching may be even interpreted as two diad buddings
produced in a rapid succession (Figs. 1E, 2H). By comparison
with Kozłowski’s (1962) observations, the descendant stolons
in the triads may be identified as autothecal, bithecal, and
stolothecal stolons (Figs. 1, 2). As a rule, the first “diad” of the
triad forms as a result of bifurcation of the parental stolothecal
stolon into the very long descendant stolothecal stolon and an
extremely short stolon called by us the prezooidal stolon (new
term). Next, the prezooidal stolon bifurcate into the second
“diad”: the autothecal (sometimes with distinct vesicular dia−
phragm) and bithecal stolons. Such a situation is illustrated also
by Kozłowski (1962: figs. 24B, 25B) in some specimens of the
crustoid graptolites Wimanicrusta urbaneki Kozłowski, 1962
and W. cristaelinguata Kozłowski, 1962.
The autothecal stolons are much shorter than bithecal ones
and perforate centrally rather delicate cup−like structures, inter−
preted as the most proximal parts of the autothecae (Fig. 2A, B,
D, F, H). Sporadically, one can recognize indistinct traces of
fusellar increments in these structures.
Sometimes, one can observe irregular shreds of pellicle−like
structure connecting stolons which may be interpreted as rem−
nants of the basal structureless membrane (Fig. 2C).
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Fig. 2. Micromorphology of the stolon system of the Crustoidea. Wysoczki outcrop (Holy Cross Mts., Poland), upper Tremadocian. SEM micrographs.
A, B, F. Proximal part of autotheca (ZPAL G.36/1–3). C. Triad with ?remnants of basal membrane (ZPAL G.36/5). D. Triad of stolons (ZPAL G.36/4).
E. Vesicular diaphragm near the base of autotheca (ZPAL G. 36/6). G. Fractured stolon showing no internal structure (ZPAL G.36/5). H. Distinctly asym−
metric triad (ZPAL G.36/3). s., stolon. Scale bars 20 µm.

Discussion
The fragments of the stolon system from Wysoczki reveal fea−
tures diagnostic for the Crustoidea, namely: (i), budding in tri−
ads; (ii), transverse annulations of stolons; and (iii) penetration
of the autothecal stolon into the proximal part of the autotheca.
Therefore, we interpret these fossils as remains of the crustoid
graptolites. The crustoid stolons as described by Kozłowski
(1962) differ distinctly from all known stolons of other sessile
hemichordates.
The Crustoidea, are extremely rare fossils. Their stratigraphic
and paleogeographic record is scanty and limited to tiny fragments
of rhabdosomes (usually isolated and undeterminable remnants of
autothecae and crushed stolon system) found in Ordovician and
Silurian deposits. In exceptional cases, one can find crustoid colo−
nies encrusting calcareous fossils (Kozłowski 1962; Mierzejewski
2000) or hardgrounds (Mitchell et al. 1993).
The significance of our finding is twofold. First, it extends
the stratigraphic range of the order Crustoidea. Secondly, it
clear up the puzzle of the presence of graptoblasts in the Lower
Ordovician deposits.
So far, Lapworthicrusta aenigmatica Kozłowski, 1962 was re−
garded as the earliest known crustoid graptolite: it comes from a
Baltic glacial boulder of the upper Arenigian or Llanvirnian age
(Kozłowski 1962). Much more precisely dated remains of the
Crustoidea were noted by the late Dr. Ralph Mannil (personal in−
formation in 1977) and Mierzejewski (1977) from the Eoplaco−
gnathus pseudoplanus Zone (= Aluojan Baltic substage, Llanvir−

nian) of Estonia and Baltic drift material, respectively. Moreover,
Mierzejewski (unpublished data) found Wimanicrusta aff. urba−
neki in Arenigian of the Isle of Öland, Sweden.
The Graptoblasti were described by Kozłowski (1949) from
Wysoczki as the intriguing hemichordate−like group, comprising
two genera and thirteen species (for their taxonomic status see:
Kozłowski 1962; Mierzejewski 2000), and related in some way to
the pterobranchs or the graptolites because their upper surface ex−
hibits the typical fusellar pattern arranged along a distinctly zigzag
line. Later, Kozłowski (1962) recognized graptoblasts as a constit−
uent of crustoid colonies and suggested their connection with
dormancy and asexual reproduction (see also: Kozłowski 1971;
Urbanek 1983, 1986; Urbanek et al. 1986; Mitchell et. al. 1993;
Mierzejewski 2000). Bulman (1970) treated the Graptoblasti as
Graptolithina incertae sedis and found their relationship problem−
atic because Kozłowski’s (1949) findings of graptoblasts from
Wysoczki were not associated with the Crustoidea and no crustoid
graptolites had not been recorded from the Tremadocian. Mierze−
jewski (1977) has reported the youngest known crustoids from the
Upper Silurian (Ludlow), which are associated with the youngest
known graoptoblasts as well. If the specimens described here from
the upper Tremadocian chalcedones of Wysoczki are indeed the
remains of crustoid stolons, then the lower limits of the strati−
graphic distribution of graptoblasts and crustoid remains are also
coincident. Thus, the first appearance of crustoids may be in the
upper Tremadocian Drepanoistodus deltifer conodont Zone (Sza−
niawski 1980). According to the late Dr. Ralph Mannil’s observa−
tions (1977, and personal information in 1984), there is also coin−
http://app.pan.pl/acta50/app50−721.pdf
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cidence in the lower limit of stratigraphic distribution of the crus−
toids and graptoblasts in the Lower Ordovician deposits of Esto−
nia, namely in the Aluoja substage of Kunda Regional Stage.
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